DEUCE

DEU/1/B Chair on natural beech 4-leg frame - - - - - - - - - - N/A
DEU/1/O Chair on natural oak 4-leg frame - - - - - - - - - - N/A
DEU/2/B Stool on natural beech 4-leg frame - - - - - - - - - - N/A
DEU/2/O Stool on natural oak 4-leg frame - - - - - - - - - - N/A

lm - Linear Metre  m³ - Cubic Metre  kg - Kilograms

Options
BST Black stain on chair frame -
BST Black stain on stool frame -

N.B. Due to the printing process, please note that colour options shown below are merely indicative of actual shades of each colour/finish.

• Polypropylene seat and backrest
• Solid beech or oak frame (natural or black stained)
• Chair is stackable 4 high
• Available in six refined colours (white, black, grey, khaki, teal and red)

Deuce colours
White  Coal Black  Almond  Curry  Light Teal  Marsala

Frame finishes
Natural Beech  Black Painted Beech  Natural Oak  Black Painted Oak

Certification
Tested to EN1728

DEU/1/B/BST Deuce chair on a Beech, black stained frame.